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NATIONAL MOUSE CLUB NOTES AND NEWS 

OUT'CROSSIN·G IS A TRICKY BUSINESS 
By R. Ward , 57, Chantrey Road, Sheffield, 8. 

MRS. BLOWERS'S recent rEm arks about the 
number of bucks she has lost have 

~ro~~t'.'t H~~r:nte\fstei,';!tigg ~;;e\o~~o~ ~fr~ 
stock and his experience bears out Mrs. 
Blowers, as he has lost many ?Lore bucks 
than d oes, though not as many as she has. 

· · On some occasions he h as had to dig 
through drlfts up to 6 ft. deep to feed his 
stock. Any fancier who h as managed to get 
:through this period without losing stock has 
b een very lucky. Where stock has managed 
to suTvlve, their c<>ndition has been very poor. 
With a return of better weather let us hope 
t hat stock will soon pick up. 

* * * * one point which has been maee and 
emphasised by Mr . Horton recently refers to 
o utcrosses. 

as ~i~~~~eiiid0;t0~~;'t~'t,i~ grr.1:n~0M~af/~f~~ 
the beginner. The best advice I can give to 
.the novice Is to get used to keeping his s tock 
1n good condition. Carry on breeding .an<! don '.t 
<u~e Ml owtcross except on the a dvice of an 
.experienced fancier of the breed you are keep
ing, Any outcrossing Is done for a <lefin ite 
object and not simply for the sake of it. If 
:vour stock ls healthy and vigorous anc is 

~~~er~~lhinag [~~r sf..1;,°.F.;~o~ou~! b~~tnif~el~ 
selection a nd again selection . 

One faulty outcross may undo the careful 
breeding of years. When you get a trio from a 
reputable bree<ler yell' a.re getting the frul•t 
o f his experien ce. G ive them a chance to show 
what they can produee. 

* * • * 
ta~~hfii ~pu5~~~fer~.~ke~h1~'lier 1JPe~J;crti;; 
include mouse classes at its aftern oon shows 
on the second Saturday of each month. 

For t11e la.st few months I have been breed
in g a few /.strex mice. They don't seem some
how to take on with the average r un of fan 
cier . I suppose for one thing they have the 
appear ance of being out of condition . If only 
the wa.ve could be kept in the coat in the 

;~~11~ rg~ce1 0~~1i.t !Pfoec"iis ri.:'nc\~; i~1U~ ~re~ 
litter about 14 days old and was most 
impressed. Talk about a permanent wave-, 
but unfortunately it I• not permanent; as 
they grow older the wave grows out. 

* * * * Our old friend, Mr. Partington , sends me a 
fe w notes. which will, I know, be r ead witi1 
in terest. He writes: 

te~~ Itb.!:e3(;:, f~~t,{ r:fg{ts ~~';,'i:~e~s st;rJgd l~~ 
stock fr om my stud of Reds a few yea.rs ago 
commented on the rich even r ed colour of 
my mice. 

M~T%~~i Rii~li~~d ~~; ca,:lk aH~1Jn•:ng~;~erro 
P.E. White. I had several White does mated 
t o wild bucks. and some of the young, all 
wild greys, were kept. Some were mated 
back to the wl!d again. other s were mated 
to the Whites. and the l!tters from these were 
m a ted t ogether. Then the m any diJieren t 
colours came in the litters-blacks. blues, 
chocolates. agoutls, B.E. lawns nnd whites . 

" The fawns and chocolates were run 
together and a great rhange came in the first 
litters. R eds of a. sort appeared so I kept 
on with these two. 

" Chocolate and black were next run 
together, and a great improvement. was seen . 
The agoutls a nd chOC-Olate together produced 
a rust colour and pale chocolate. with r eal 
golden agoulis. Several does of these colours 
were run wlth red bucks of a sor t; these 
were the litters that interested me. Reds I 
was waiting for were t h ere. Some black bred 
chocolate does were mated to the red bucks 
and my real stud of Reds was built up in 
th is way. 

" I am trying to get r eds back again to 
.amething near to the r eds of yea·1·s ago. 

" l advise beglnne" to get good stock and 
.not to entertain cheap · stock: it's a ·waste of 
'time. Join the N.M.C. a nd Mr . W ard wl1l no 
doubt put you In touch with good fanciers 
who a.re willing to adopt a. novice and give 
of their best informatlon ."-J . P a rtington. 

* * * * I was a. bit disappointed at 'the lack of 
Tesponse to " Fern End's " thought-provoking 

article on the financial side of shows. Mr. 
Chapman, Cardl!f, sends me a fc<i notes 
which he tells me were written before " Fern 
End's " a rticle appeared. 
Mr. Chapman writes: 

.- While mouse exhlbi~ors moan that they 
are the Cinderellas of the small live-stocl<: 
F ancy, and feel thnt on winning r ed cards 
they should not be out of pocket. surely they 

~g~;·~nc~1~ies tr)~gkc~~e;~s~11i~ '2Kne~~u~~ 
oome from entrance fees. 

"At presen t mouse classes are n·ot worth 
the candle to show secretaries except tn 
certain a,reas, but a t the same entrance fee 

;~a~: b~~t~en wi ~~~ i~/es'1so!o ~~~1~idfh:;d '~~~~/a 
soon nrove a. useful addition to the annuals . 

"Fanciers. if the Mouse Fancy is at 
presen t a. "t~u1ner hop" you've m ade it so, 
and only you cnn put things on a. worthy 
rooting. · 

" I hope you will double your entrance fee 
and so double the n umber of shows with 
m ouse classes on the schedule." 

An, Introduction to 
Mouse Genetics 

By R. s. HUTCH INGS 
(Continued from ou r February 7th issue) 

I WANT to try to outline the genetical 
rel a.tionship of th e Self colours s.tan

dardise<I in the Fancy, From the factors we 
have mentioned a lready it may be 1emem
bered that two distinct kinds of self have 
appeared: Self Red and Self Black, Both these 
are known to the Fancy as Selfs . and stan
dardised as such, but the reader who has had 
the patience to follow me so far will r ealise 
that they owe their "selfness 11 to two distinct 
genes in the same series: Self Red to the 
yellow gene designated AY, whl ch is dominant 
to Agouti . and Self Black to the Self factor 
designated a. which is recessive to Agouti. 
This distinction is important to be grasped 
before we proceed, because a ll the self colours 
standa rdised by the National Mouse Club are 
related to one or other of t hese two basic 
forms of ·• selfness.'' 

The factor a, which we !lave until now 
for convenience referred to as' Self Black 
should strictly speaking be considered as de
noting a self pattern rather than an y one 
particular self colour. since Its effect is Self 
Black only in the a bsence of other colour 
factors. Similarly, other Selfs, except for 
those r elated to the yellow factor an 1eQuire 
the presence of this factor a in' order to be 
self. in pattern instead o! agouti or tan 

fh;te~~i·io~~e s~Yi0~~l~;~~or~n "t~~h ~;g~e~:1c~ 1~t 
this self factor are blue dilu t ion . designated 
d ; chocolate, designated b, and pinr-e ed dilu
tion. des.ignated p. Each of these factors is 
r ecessive to its alternative non-mutant form. 
nnd so m eac!1 of the combinations we shall 
be analysing, the r ecessive factor has to be 
present in a double dose, inherited from both 
parents, for its eliect to be visible. 

The Self Blue of the Fancy is simply a seH 
(aa) whfch inherits the blue facto r d from 
each parent, so we -get the combination aadd. 
Self Chocola tes are similarly aabb, while Eelfs 
carryin g both blue and chocolate (aab!Jdd 1 
give the unstandardised self lilac, so called 
from its similar constitution to the rnhb'it 
breed, though, unfortunately, not so a ttract:,·c 
In shade, due to the lack of pinky tinge il1 
the mouse combination. 

As both blue and chocolate differ from black 
by onl.y one colour factor _ either of tl1Pm 
crossed with Self Black produces a fir t 
generation a ll bl ack but al! carrying the reces
sive. Seit Black produces a first generation 
all black but a ll carrying the r ecessi\•e. Self 
Black. m a ted to Sell Blue, for example. gives 
Self Black of constitution ..aaDd, which when 
mated brot11er to sister (or in um·eJa ted -pairs 
bred the same way) would produce blacks and 
.blues in an average three to one proportion, 
one of the blacks being true-breeding. the 
other two carri•ing one gene for blue. If it 
Is n ecessary to find out which bla~ks carry 
blue it can be tested very simply by a mating 

to blue, the progeny of which would !l:dicate 
true black with an all bl ack litter, whereas 
the black-carryin g-blue would give an !•xpecta
tion of »O per cent. blues. Exactly the Shme 
r£;Jationshi p exis.ts bet·.veen black und choco
l ::l te , a.nd testing after an out c:::oss can be 
c&rried out in the ~ame way. 

The pink eye factor in combination with 
chocolate produces Self Champngnc; in com
bination with blue. P .E. Self Silver; whilst 
with black the result is Dove. I can' t make 
rmy claims for the genetica1 constitu tion o! 
thP. elusive B.E Silver because I have never 
bred or t r.sted ·any and I have ypt tt., read 
or hear any con vine.lug evidence on the 
matter . 

In the prese1:ce uf the agouti factor A Ill 
place of self a . the effect of blue ;s to cti lute 
-bobh the black a nd red constituents of the 
agouti m ake-u1>. r esulting in a washed out 
ngouti effect which may or may not be cap
able of being selectively bred t o reproduce the 
nppar ently extinct Blue Agouti. Chocolate 
with agouti r:r ovides the Cinnamon. which. 
therefore, behaves in rclati0n with Agouti 
exacuy as I !1ave ;,,dicated nhove for Se!( 
Black mul Self Chocolate. Pink eye \\ ith 
agouti again pro\·ides a washed out and. of 
course, pink eyed edition of the Agouti of no 
interest to the Fancy. 

The remain ing standa rdised Self varieties, 
Self Fawn (P.E.) and Self Creams (both P.E. 
and B.E. ) a.re beth related to the Self Red , 
and therefore carry a single case of yellow 
factor, in combination with a single d<1se of 
ngouti. tan, or self. Se~f _Pawns a re r eds 
carrying the pink-eye d1lutrnn factor, and 
inany Fancy strains also carry tb.e tho~ol~te 
factor, which Dr. Kerr states has " runfying 
action on the yellow factor. '3.E. Creams a re 
r eds carrying both hlue and choc»late fa ctors, 
nnrl P.E.' Creams carry the µink eye factor 
in addition. In all these varieties the yellow 
factor !l.y, which, it will be remem~ered, can 
only be inlierited from one paren;. 1s usually 
ccmbiued with the self factor a m the com
bina tion Aya . but it is difficult or impossible 
to di; tinguish whether Agouti , Tan or Self 
is carried by yellow. a nd at least som~ Fawns 
and Crenms of the Pancy carry agou ti or tan 
in place of self. 

Any of the self varieties rel ated to black 
(based on the aa <:ombina tions). a re. CC?D
verted into their equivalent tan ya n et1es 
simply by the substitution of the ta n fnctor. 
which we have a lready met as a ' factor . in 
the agouti series for tile self. factor. to wh ich 
it is dominant. Any ta.n V?- r iety c_rossed w1.th 
its corresponding Self µrondes a !1~st gene1 a
tion of tan a l! carrymg self, which mated 
together give an expectation of three tans 
(two of them carrying self) and on e self,. as 
we have previously expl ained in connection 
with 1he black/ blue and black/ choc•1late 
crosses. 

Exhibiting 
By JACK WORMALD 

W HEN beginners l\av~ bred some good 
mice they will natura lly want to h ave 

a go on the show bench, and the first requi<e
n1ents a re Maxey show cages and a travelling 
box. 

FUR /' N:J F E:\THER rdvcrtises forthcoming 
shows, and entries should be sent in good 
time. 

Let i;s Lssume two a dult Black an d Tans 
and two Black E<nd T a ns under 8 weeln:: are 
being exhibited and that the class numbers are 
1:) and 11. T he cn~ry should read:-

2 ex11ibits in class 10, Black a nd T an Adult. 
2 exhib it.5 i_n cl ass 11, Black and T an 8 wks. 
4 entries at I/ -. r .o. for 4/ - enclosed. 
If it is -desired to duplicate tile mice in any 

othe1· class " also in class - " should be 
written on the same line as the original 
entrv. The show sec will send a travelling 
labei wl1ich should be put on the outside of 
the tra,·elling bcx and on which the name and 
address of t he exhibi t.o r should be written. 
An exhibitor <. lso receives a label for each 
mouse entered. en which tha class and pen 
No. are writfon. This should be attached to 
the Maxey cage underntatll the lid. Next, 
and this ls ,-,ry important, a card should be 
put inside lid of travelling box, giving a list 
of classes and the pen numbers in which the 
mice are being exhibited. A specimen card 
m.ight rend: This box contains in four ca.ges: 
class 10 pen l . class 10 pen 2, cl ass 11 pen 5, 
class I! pen 6. If this is not done the s teward· 
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will have to ask the secretary for the prn 
numbers before he can p.9.ck a nd return them. 

Many exhibitors make their own travelling 
bc>.es,- bnt it should be ren.embered that a 
llome:made box must be ~o constructed that 
t11e Maxey cages fit easily into the box. 
l .osit stitnmer one exhibitor actually drew 
a plan on the lid showing the only way the 
Maxey's tould be parked. The first time I 
saw it, I tried to see th e funny side, but, 
after struggling to pack it several times. the 
situation iost much of its humour. 

Exhibitors who tie their boxes with stri ng 
are l ucky to get them and the contents back 
int.act. 

The wire fronts of the Maxey cages should 
be free from l'ust, and paint wlll overcome 
this trouble. Many a good mouse has been 
r.anclicapped by a dirty r.ose. 

A wire, t r clip on the right-hantl side of 
the M3xey lid. in which prize cards can be 
firmly fixed , is a l1elp, as without it prize cards 
are often lost. The show cage should be 
loosely packed with hay, and the mice should 
be provided with at least th ree days' supply 
of food . 

It is easy to be a good winner . but it is 
just as important to be a good loser. 

I hn.ve l'eceived several lette1·s from novice 
fanciers, 11nd I will be h appy to help anyone 
else if a stamped envelope is enclosed.-J. 
WORMALD, " Highthorn ." Sc&rborough Road, 
Drilfield , East Yorkshire. 

HOW TO PRODUCE THIRTY POUNDS 
OF FAT. 

(Continued from page 122) 
say this in no sarcastic spirn. Though I h a\·e 
reason to believe that the task it much more 
difficult than Mr . Bridge imagines, I would 
be the last to say it is impossible to a man 
with confidence and the ability to s.tick t o 
that confiden :e thrcugh yea rs of difficulties 
and setbacks which inevitably nrise. 

We who h av" stuck to the t ask of improving 
the dark steel Flomish have seen our efforts 

~r"1 bu~~~a~~:1~n :'~;~°Jrn·~~e ofW lb~a~-;;-J'1~~~; 
over 14 lb have been exhibited, and many 
promisj ng youngsters r re coming along. I 
look fMward to tile time when there will be 
no rabbits eligible for the intermediate class, 
and wish good luck to nll who a re working 
t-> that end. STUART WALKER.. 

PIGEONS AND PIGEON WORLD 
(Continued from page 127) 

a pair or twri, and then every encouragement 
must b ' given to get them to exhibit. Th& 
next step Is to give them some encourage
ment befor& they can reach the upper rungs 
of the ladde·r, and with this in vi ew I 11ut 
forward the following suggestion in the hope 
that other fanciers may be able to im11rove 
upon it. 

Each exhibitor shou ld pay, say, 3d. or 6d. 
on each entry , in addition to the stipu lated 
entry fee, to fornt a pool, and the total 
amount re<1eived be paid to best 1st prize· 
winner, best 2nd, best 3rd, best res., best 
vhc, best he, and best c in the show-one
seventh of the total to each. Th is Is pri· 
marily tor small shows. At the la rger shows 
t he classes could be divided into sections. 

W . NEWCOMBE. 
IN BRIEF 

THE innumer able fancier . fr iends Q! Mr. 
Arthur We.Us, Brighton , the noted L.F . 

Tumbler breeder, wlll learn with r egret t h at he 
is ser iously ill. All will j oin us in wishin g him 
a speedy recovery. We know of no one m ore 
popular than the genial Arthur. He Is patron 
ol tile Middlesex Columba1ian Society, member 
of the Board of Directors of Fancy Press 
Limited . and a member of the Managell!ent 
Committee of the National P igeon Association. 
He is, indeed, one of the personalities of our 
Fancy. 

A committee. meeting of the Yorkshi re 
Columbarian Society will be held at the 
Queen 's Hotel, Bra dford . on April 2nd, at 7.15-
p.m. Suggest!· .:..s should be sent to Mr. J .. W. 
Walker, hon. sec. , 21, Rowlands Avenue, 
Dalton, Hudder sfield . 

We learn with sorrow of the death or E. 
Sampson, the well-konwn J acobin fancier, of 
CQagford, Devon. To his fam ily we express, 
on behalf ot the whole Fancy, our sincere 
condolences. 

PELTS 

·:~~:~eEs~~:·1 
I ................ ..... . . . ............... . 

RABBIT 
FANCIERS! 

FUR COATS, GOATEES. CAPES 

AND CRAVATS 
also can Je made from your pelts. 

WE GI ~E QUICK SERVICE 
COMBINED 

WITH EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP 

SATlSFIEU CUSTOMERS BY 
THE SCORE WHY NOT BE ONE? 
Particu lars upon applica t ion to: 

Dombey's (Furriers). 
4 Market Street Arcade, 

LEEDS. 
re1e11hone 27971 . 

,Wllr:N WRITING ro 40YERTISllR8 
PLEASE MENTION-

• IJUR AND FEATHER," 

We Require a Large 
Number of Dressed 

or Air-Dried Pelts 
COMPARE OUR PRICES. CASH 
BY RETURN. CURRENT PRICES 
FOR FIRST QUALITY AIR-DRIED 

PELTS. 
Cl1lnchilla 8 / 6. Sable 7 / 9. 

Silver Fox 6/ 6. Blue Beveren 6 / 6. 
Crossbrerls up to 4 / -. 

We nay up to 21 / · each for 
dressed pelts. 

Lnrge or sma ll qua nti ties 
f :purch ased. 
; F. G, PADDOCK A CO., 
: F ISHPONDS, BRISTOL. 

'•••••n•••••••••••1:1ea••U•••H•n••••a•l 

PRODUCTS, Ltd. 
BRADLEY MILLS, 
NEWTON ABBOT 

Pr ompt and satisfactory service. 
Personal attention nnd all 
h1quirie.i answered by return. 

Dressed pelts, lamb and 
sheepskins for sale. 

We buy good grade raw skins. 
Must be well stretched and 

air-dried. 
Send 1d. stamp for particu lars. 

Cl••••••••••••••1D•••••a•1:Elll:l••ai:t•a•aa•waae• 

RABBIT and MOLESKINS 
WANTED 

Ton Mar · -, Prices Paid lor 

Rabbit. Hare. Mole, Otter, Badger , I 
Stoat, Weasel Skins. etc. 

Also Horse Hair and Feathers. 
Established 1845. · 

JOHN LEE & SON · (Grantham) LTD. 
GRANTHAM, •• 

THE WADE GLOVE CO. 
35, WADE LANE, LEEDS, 2. 

Tel. 24572. 

FUR CLOVES 
SPECIALISIN 1 IN FUR·BACKED 

GAUNTLET GLOVES. 

Have Your Pelts Made 
up into Gloves 

QUICK SERVICE 
if Dressed Pelts are sent. 

Please send for price list, etc. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m•••••••d 
SEND YOUR PELTS 

FOR DRESSING TO 

DOMESTIC FUR 
PRODUCERS LTD. 
LOUISA STREET, IDLE, 

BRADFORD, 

PEL TS DRESSED 
and r rturned in 2-3 weeks! 

THE NATIONAL PELT SERVICE, 
UXBRIDGE ROAD, 

HAMPTON, MIDDX. 
PELTS DYED (1 / 9 each) 

Coats, Capes, Cra vats . Hats, 
Muffs, Gauntlet Glov es, etc., 

made from your pelts. 
Fur Coats Dved , Re·modelled, etc. 

Numerous t est imon ials 
PLEASE ASK ~OR LEAFLET 

SEt~SATIONAL NEW DRESSING 
PROCESS, including D.D.T. MOTH· 
PROOFING. Soft Leather. brilliant 

<stre, and MOTH PRCOF (dne to 
new method) . 

25/ - per dozen. or 3/- each under one 
dozen. M. GORDON, Abbot's Yard, 
High Wycombe, Bucks . Penn 2233. 
~REE : Anyone sending one pelt as a 
trial will h ave same dres8ed anC. 
retun ed free of chnrge in 21 days . 
For sale: Dressed Pelts on approval. 

Good large pelts in Chinchilla, 
Blue Black Bcveren. English Whit.es, 
J aps, Fawns. Argente, Flemish. Hnv., 
Silver Fox, Blue Fox, Dove, etc., no 
Rex. Any qu'tntity of the above may 
be had on 7 days' approval !Lt 21 1. 
each . ln clusi 1e of t :tx. cash r efunded 
if not entirely satisfied . A few super 

~rtJ.it~1s~xtf,~g::-~~N~o;atWs . s~~~~. :~ 
4/ 3. Slink lambs for lining gloves; 
15/ 9. Sheepskius . 84 · • . 
M, C'ORDON, Abbott's Yard, High 

Wycombe. Phone: Penn 2233. 




